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Rhubarb beds should now be cleaned and heavily manured; for this vegetable, if grown in perfection
requires a much more rich and moist soil than is usually allowed to it.

Globe artichokes may now have their decaying stems and leaves cut away, the surface loosened with a
fork, and the ground around strewn with litter, to protect thcir roots from the injury they are likely to
sustain from the frost.

Herbaceous plants which have done blooming will now require to be trimmed; decaying annuals
removed; fuchias, geraniums, verbenas, and other similar plants will now require to be protected. The
planting of bulbous roots may be commenced, and the Hower borders neatly dug, to give them a freshnes,
of appearance pleasing to the eye, which will in somo small degree compensate for the absence of floral
display.

Deciduous trees and shrubs which have fully completed their growth and perfectly matured their young
wood to its extremity, and from which the yellow leaves of autumn are beginning to fall, may now be very
successfully transplanted, for early autumn planting is invariably the most successful; for the descending
sap of trees enables them at once to form new roots, and establish thcmselves ready to start into a growth
in spring not un frequently as luxuriant as that which is obtained from trees which have been one whole
season established.

The gaiety of the greenhouse will now be nearly over for the season, most of the old established
geraniums, fuchsias, verbenas, and others of a similar class may now be closely pruned in, and transferred
to smaller pots by having the ball of earth reduced, and their roots reasonably trimmed; a dry atmosphere
may be maintained with a free circulation of air every fine day, and watering at the roots will not now be
required more than once a week; under this treatment the plants will almost entirely rest from growth for
two months, being thereby better fitted to start into a vigorous growth in spring.

Vineries should have an abundance of air every dry day to thoroughly ripen the young wood of the
vines, and thus fit them for the important operation of careful pruning, for the proper performance of
which see next month,

Grass lawns may now be levelled by lifting and relaying the turf; or new lawns may in this way and at
this season be advantageously formed l for the frequent sliowers will preserve the colour of the newly
formed sward; and if the turf ISclosely fitted it will rapidly unite at this season and very SOOn form a
smooth even sward, requiring one or two close mowings and rollings, which will enable it to preserve a
fresh and agreeable appearance until the reeommencemcnt of growth in early spring.

JUNE.

In Winter, awful Than! with clouds and storm.
Around Thee thrown, tempest o'er tempest roll'd,
Majestic darkness.-TnoMsoY.

TVinter Weatller-Prrmi"g and Transplantin,q-Apples, Pears, Plums, oJ·c.-Planting of 1!'Ol'JSt Trees,
Ever,greens, ond. On",mcnlal Shrubs, Thol'lls, Privets, I)'c.-Native Shrubs-Planting-OnioM,
Escha~ots, Garlic-Regu14tiOll of Beds-Manllre-1Vood-Ashes-Rhtlbarb_Aspal'agm Beds, Salt
D,:essw.g-Plant Bulbous Flower Roots, Anemones, Ral,unclllm, Lil!! of the Valley, ~c.-Pr"ning
Vinee-r-Ornamental Sllrubberies-Profection of Choice Plants ,

<;'Lo.0MY days, frequent rains, occasional frosts, and now and then a well-known "southerly buster," arc
S1gmficant symptoms of the return of winter, These, however, are quietly borne with, because, when
e~mparedWIth 0u: recollections of an English winter, the corresponding season here appears of compara
tively short duration , and, besides, has the rcdeeming merit of affording an occasional beautiful day.

~ecd sowing is now cntirely suspended, but suitable weather will afford opportunities to continue
f,~mg and transplanting; for now is the season for p~uning nil sorts of apples, pears, plums, and other
nut trees, the :l:0ung wo'!d of which should bc shortened back one-third of its length, and all the weaker

shoots s1?urreel m, removmg evcry branch which either crosses anothcr or seems to interfere with the
symmetrICal form of the tree. ExceSSive, pruning, howev~r, which new: comers are too apt to in:dulge in,
ought not to be.allowed; for sev~re prunmg only fills a vigorous tree WIth a r ush of young wood mstead of
frUit, thus provmg that pre·acquired home Ideas of pruning are too often in New Zealand very much atfault. , ,

The tr~splanting of all sorts of fruit trees may be continueel; and the present is also a suitable season
for the p,lantmg of.all sorts of fo!est trees, evergreens and ornamental shrnbs, and nlso for thorns, privets,
sweet.bnars, and o.her plants sWlable for hedges, as well as such of the native shrubs and t rees as are
known to.bear re!'!ovnl These arc all best transplanted at this season; for dull days, a moist atmosphere,
and occasIOnal rams, may be all r egarded as circumstances favourab le to successful tr ansplanting.
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, lantin eschalots, garlic, and potato or ,;,nderground o~ons.
Now is a suitable ,season to commhnc\F· it ~ff in beds four feet in width, wI~h four ~ows m tho

!firstmanuring and dlgglJ?g t~e ground, tsee:to ~g The bed may thcn be topped off WIth a thin, covenng
and from seven to mne Illcb;eshfallrombulbo roots whether useful or ornamental, seem to luxuriate., t 'alinwhic us,

of wood-ashcs-
a

rna en b made The usual mode is to plant two rows in a bed four
New plantations of rhu~arb may now e •

id d two feet apart III the rows.
t WI e, an b f d not in the costly manner often resorted to in England, but by

Asparagus beds 1I!aY,now !' orfe ~od land then marking it off in four-and-a -half-feet b~ds, on each
ply manuring and ~Iggmf a plec:,:; 01d roots ~t nine-inch distance, then shovel fro!,! the mtervc~g

of which plant three lines 0 one? f the plants then give a heavy dressmg With salt, and finish
paths just sufficient soil t'! co.ver t 0 'fro;:li decomposed' manure. Beds so planted will yield several good
off with a covermg of SIX inches 0 I ntin and from the third season will afford an ab?-'ldant su,Pply of
gatherings the second sum~er ~fter pat' g'of the world is produced in greater perfection than III New

is deliCIOUS 'l'cgetable, which m no por ion

Zealand. ow-dro s •onquils hyacinths, narcissus, and tuberous-rooted plants,
Flowering bulbs, such as cro~use~;d even !:t~ie fibro~s-rooted plants, like lily -of-the-valley and oth~r

such as ~emones and ranunl~~:::d' for the early spring blossoms of these lend to thc flower borders their
convallarllls, should now b~~,. I' blendod with the choicer sorts of autumn-sown annuals, are capable

st atktrac.tion! anderwyhetrnu~lo~~~~aoral beauty a deep feeling of admiration.
f awa enmg m ev 'I' ibl

d hubs of lar e size to ensure thcir greater stabi ity, may POSSI y now
~ecently planted trees an. s r ortcd f~r stro~ south-westers, accompanied with drcncl~ing rains,

aquire to be staked or otherWlslo sUI
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t d t ~es therebgy breaking their recently formed roots, which carefulve a tendsncy to layover new y-p an c r ,
taking will entirely obviate. . ki

. . h d temperature as the character of the weather will allow, ta mgMaintam in the grcen ouso as ry a .
advantage of every fine day to give plenty of air. .

' . II' d their wood and from which tho grapes have bcen gathercd, Will now
:Vines which had? f~ y;me~~ best pcrfor:Oed by spurring into two o.veseach of the aide-shoots, and

require. to be prune, ' t s -third of its len tho Tho outer rough bark, pl'esentmg. a ragged
shortemng the leading c!ln~ }O th

ne
. may now be ~cmoved after which every inch of the ville should

appearance on the old ~ho ~ d; v~~e,so as to dislodge the e~istencc of insect life, which usually harbour
be effcctually brushed wltf ah a~ r.u, tate of torfor during tho dormant months of winter, ready tobcneath the loose bark 0 t e vmo, m u sc ,
emerge into active life with the first warm weather 0 early summer. ,

. . '" n rass lawns may now require some degree of protection to enable them
te wi~~:~~tt:t::;:~i~~ngf~h~ flf,sts which occasionally prevail during this and the succeeding month.

b rotected are of moderate or of small size only, tho simplest means of
·Where the plants to .0 p _ the form of a pyramid sufficient to cover the plant; or a still simplert ction is a canvas awmng In II , •. d fillin

pro e . t I takes around the plant to be protected, meeting thom at a point above Its top, an gmeans IS 0 paces .
in over and around the plant WIth dry fern.

JULY.

. . . r.rJ3terions round! what skill, !,hat forcs divine
Deep-felt In these a.ppear!. a simple ~raln,
Yet so delightful mixed, "nth such ldnd art.
Buehbeauty and beneficencecombined.c--Trroaacn.

Winter Frosts-Saw Peas and Beans-Cress, Mustard, Radish, and Spinach-Commence Plantii1"Etrl'K
Potatoes-Pruning and Transplanting Fruit Trees, Shrubs' and Hedge PlaifsU;Be~s f O; ,u ard
and As ara as-Remove Sea-lcale-Manure-Tlte Flower Garden-Plant . u s, .,e.- rune an
Transftzan/Roses-Sow Sweet Peas and ]'[jyniOllette-Flowerin!J Bulb. til Gre01lhouses-Dress •
Vines to Destroy rnseats ,-Tlte Cal'e of SM'lIbs, Lawns, Borders, and TValles. , . .

WB are now in the depth of winter, and must bc content, with .occasional. rains? alternatmg WIth .l>rl~ht
days succeeded by sharp frosts at night, which usually attam thOlr greatest IUtenslty beticel' t:e~egmnJ:g
and riddle of the month These howe'l'er, arc not more scvcrc than the frosts of an ng IS rem er,
and are just sufficiently sharp to produce a clear healthy brac ing atmosphere. Such we~the;;; 0 t~O~trs:,
seldom interrupts tho ordinary seasonable operations of gardening; for even now wo.lbeghlll I~n tlclpa 0
approaching spring, by commencing to sow pe~ and bean~ on all light dry sandy SOl s'. t 0 ear les us:;~~
crops of these being by far the most productIve, espeCIally whcn sown on land which hllS been
repeated cultivation.


